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-^ T he fbllowingbeaurifuj lines by Soamc
Jciiins, exhibit theirresistible'charms
of sentiment and candorN^ConsciousS
innocence is not afraid to o^w a vir-
tuous attachment, cr iminal thoughts
and guilty conduct, always aili-ct h»^
difference, & try to wrap themselves
in Ihe fig leaves of self confidence.—
The undisguised manners' of llie one
never fail to secure a protector, re-
spectful and generous1; the conceal-
ed policy of the other, instead ol re-
pelling, invites the at tack. 1 » s
heart, on whom the following ex-
pressions from the lips oi affection-
ate innocence, have not a command-
ing'inlluence, must be a reproach to
h u m a n i t v , and unwor thy of f ema le
esteem/ [Boston PatrMt,

Too plain, dear youth, these tell tale
eyes

My heart your own de/lare ;
For Heaven's sake, let it suffice,

You reign t r iumphant there.

Forbear your utmost power to try,
Nor further urge your sway ;

.Press not for what I must deny—
For fear I should obey.

Could all your arts successful prove.
Would you a maid undo,

Whose greatest failing is her love,
And that, her love for you ?

- - * . . - £.„•.<"***• ---•••-JiA»

Say would you use tha't very power
You from her fondness claim,

fgl'o ruin in one fatal hour,
A life of spotless fame ?

Resolve not then to do an ill,
Because perhaps you" may:

But rather use your utmost skill
To save me, than betray.

Be you yourself my .virtue's guard ;
Defend., and not pursue ;

Sinc« 'tis a task for me too hard
To strive with love and you.

A remedy for
M. Sage, has lately stated in a me-

moir read to the naticmal institute, at
Paris, the efficacy of fluor volatile alka-
li, iu cases of severe apoplexy. " For
at least 40 years," .says he, " I have
had opportunities of witnessing the effi-
cacy of volatile alkali, taken internally,
as an immediate remedy for the apo-
plexy, if employed on the first appear-
ance of the disease.... One of the keep-
ers of my cabinet, aged 72 years, ro-
bust, though thin, and very sedate, was
seized, while fasting, wi th an apoplexy.'
He fell down deprived of sense.—
When raised up he had the rattles in

~~rri!TThToar7~lmeyes were closed, his
face pal l id , and his teeth fixed together.
I 'drcwouthis under lip so as to an-
swer the purpose of a spout, into which
was poured a spoonful of water contain-
ing 25 or 30 drops of. fluor volatile al-
kali.—At the same time two slips of
paper, the edges of which were wetted
with volatile alkali, '.W.ere, introduced
into his nostrils. The teeth were spee-
dily separated, and the eyes opened.-—1

A secondndose of Alkali was instantly
poured down the throat. The rattles
ceased ;. speech and recollection re-:
turned. In the course of an hour the
patient recovered sufficient strength to
proceed without assistance about 200-
paces to his own chamber. In another
hour he got up, asked for something
to eat, and has since experienced no
return of the disorder." He reports

. another instance in the person of one of
his friends, who was a great" eater, and
was struck with the apoplc"xy while at
table, "The volatile alkah'excited a
vomiting, and after that had abated,
the patient took 20 drops of volatile al-
kali in half a glass of wine. His senses
returned, and in two hours he was able
Ui walk in his garden."

The Martins burg Inn.

Michael M'Kcwan,
RESPECTFULLY informs his

f r iends and the public, that he lias
opened a House of Entertainment in

.South Queen-street, af the sipn of the
V • MAKTIlfSliVRG /A A',
whie*h he has fitted up for the nccom-
moclatichv of travellers and' others.
Those wlibxinay please to patronize
his establishment, may rest assured of
being rcspectfullySintcrtaincd with the
best of liquors, 'reR^^ea, &c. he has
large and commodious rooms.

A single man that would, superin-
tend the business and had afeAvJiun-
drcd dollars, would meet with a gopd
offer and situation, \vhere something^
handsome would be made by the esta-
blishmcnt and certain other branches
that would l>c attached to it.

Martiusburg, Berkeley County,
Virginia, July 4th, 1811.

Genuine Merino Sheep.
T^HE subscriber has just received at

his-Farm, near Sheph'erd's-Town,
and ofFt-ri for sale,

6 Rams and 18 Ewes,
genuine and full blooded MERINOS
of the Cabannas, calif d Paulars, Nc-
grete and Montar'm, as will more fully
appear by Royal Authenticated Certi-
ficates, attested by the Hon. Don
Juan Hookham Frere, Envoy Extra-
ordinary of his Britannic Majesty to
his Catholic Majesty, Ferdinand the
7th, and shippt-d by Alexander Brear-
ly, Esq. Captain of the Royal Spanish
Navy.

These valuable animals were select-
ed from the interior of Spain, out of
flocks the most celebrated and valuable
in all that country, and transported by
Richard S. Hackley, Esq. American
Consul in Cadiz. They are consider-
ed the .finest ever imported into the
UnitetflStates, and are in most excel-
lent health and condition. The ex-
traordinary finem-ss of their wool,
their gentle and prolific nature, and the
very little trouble required in raising
them, render them objects of the^great-
est importance to Farmers who wish
to improve their breed of Sheep,, and
produce wool that will readily com-
mand from 3 to 4 dollars per Ib. They
may be viewed at any time at the Fall-
ing Spring Place, and will be sold upon
accommodating terms and liberal cre-
dit. ' JACOB MORGAN.

C3" The above Sheep if not disposed
of at private sale/will be sold at public
auction, at the "court house1 in Charles
Town, on Monday the 26th August,
being Jefferson court" day.

~

I

100 Cents Reward.
T3 AN away from the subscriber on

the night of the IGth of December
1810, an apprentice boy to the Shpc-
niaking business* named Thomas How-
ard, about twenty' years of age, five
feet nine inches high, light hair, blue
watery eyes, and a down look when
spo.ken'to. The above reward will be
given for returning the said apprentice
to me but no other charges or expences
paid. Z. BUCKMASTKK.

Gharlestown, July 19, 1811.
:* ' .

Hoop Poles, Wanted.
The subscriber will give ten dollars

per thousand for good hoop poles.
JOHN ANDERSON.

July 19, 1811. ,

Waggon Timber Wanted.
T)KRSONS having waggon timber
A for sak, w i t h i n , five or six miles
of Charles Town, will receive, a gene-
rous price for the same by applying to
the subscriber, who carries on the

- Waggo n - M a k i n g-
business in said, town, where those
wanting good waggons, can be sup-
plied on the-shortest notice.

it/* A boy about 14 or 15 years "of
age is Wanted as an apprentice to the

-waggon-making business.
SA!\1. FARNSWORTII/

Charles Town, July 12, 1811.

Stone Masons and La-
bourers wanted.

THE subscriber will give^employ.
rr^ent to^cj^ht or ten Masons and La-
bdure'Fis, from this time to the end of
the season. One dollar per day wilji be
given to Masons, and Ten .dollars per
month to Labourers.

JOHN WIL1UNS.'
Charles-Town, Jefferson

county, Virginia, May 3, 1811.

Stray Cow.

STRAYED from the subscriber, in
.Charles 'frown, about the 24th of

May last, a fresh Milch Cow, of a red
colour, with slibrt crooked horns, four
years old—her marks not recollected.
Any person giviug-mformatiou where
she may be had, will 'be handsomely
rewarded, and all reasonable expenses
paid if brought home. »

SAM. FARNSWORTH.
July5, 1811. -

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

TAKK NOTICEv
shall rcmtivc from th i s state, on or
about the f i r M t ' l ay p.fjOctqbcf next .

nqiiKUT CAii rKR.
July H), Kil l , , ,

Houses c5r Lais for Sale.
'"I^IIl1', suliiscril icr n l l f i r t foroal f j lour-

JL' or five housi'ii and lots, in Charli s |
Town. They art1 well s i t u a t e d lor
tradesmen, and will be Bold on reason-
able terms.

JOHN ANDERSON.
July 1,9, inn .

Coffee House and Inn.
THE subscriber acquaints his old

customers and the public thn t he has
^opened a house of Public Efitt'rttiin-

inent in the houne lately occupied by
PivSQramer, back of rhe Court House,
where lie. is provided with every thing
uecessary^for the accommodation of
those.who mgy please to cull on him.

He assures his" friends and the pub-
lic that nothing shall IK.- wanting on his
part to give general satisfaction.

JOHN AND>>RSON.
Charles-Town, July 5, 10lY>v

Thirty Dollars Reward.

R AN AWAY some time in April
,. last, from the subscriber, l iving in

Baltimore, an apprentice boy to the
Blacksmith's business named

GEORGE SPANGLEK,
about 17 years old, 5 f ee t 2 or ;1 inches
high, light sandy hair, his fore teeth ve-
ry broad, and has a scar on the top of
his head. As he has been absent a con-
siderable time, it is thought unnecessary
to describe his clothing. Twenty dol-
lars reward wil l lJe~ given lor appro- •
heading and securing said apprentice
in any jail in the United States, and
giving me information thereof, and the
above reward and all reasonable charg-
es paid, if brought home. It is very
probable that he is lurk ing about Har-
per's Ferry, as his parents reside near
that place.

ISAAC SPANGLER.
N; D. All persons are forewarned

from employing or harboring said ap-
prentice at their peril.

May 24, 1811.

Land

,
; T,,

^Ji ami a

- . , , 1 , d , , , . , , ,, , • ; ,
v.l K - "I •..-,.,»„« i • , 0 i rr ,S ( 1 f'X'I'-W.
•win 'eprcrmr.HljMthc.ij^Jl^iWfiiti

Lik.:wi^-, 350 ue,T,n.r r1'1;'
Hui. . Thin l.inn IB w f II , ,"" liu:'"l'h
pinny «f wood, K iu,His-,,nc "'';'1V1';1. h i(

•CrOW, M M d is e.i,!,i (|,.r((j , B ̂ W fllj,.

farms bS Hullskin. There S l e ̂
of ric.li clover l:md prc.phred J,, i[ icft«
m a n n e r f.,r serdi,,s. Thirty bushel ^"'i
to Hi,: ncrr will n-rt |,e ,,n exti ''"'^at
In t ion f iom th i s \W.A. Ttrm/n-Sl!'.*'
on ppplicatlnn to UK- iiub-crJhfr! "

Ju ly 10, 1811.

vs..
John 1'ry, a.-.ting rxceuinr nf ,|le ,,„

m.cl t fs t , ,mrnt of LmlwickFrr
J>.wid. Fry, U.niel F-y (?'

diad his u-if ,
IN C.HANCKUY.

(i

piiearance and
r l ty acc.on\ifrgtn the act of n

thr rules ol ilu.^Qui-t, and it
t'ic sutislactio., (,C the court that
i.ot iuli.iliiuints of this cnmmonwcMtii '

( t:ie motion of tin: I ' laintilF By4)cr Co
| is ordered that the said IMerManu
i penr ht-re on iiie fourth JVIondayiS-
; next, ai.d HHSWIT the bill of the p

and thut a copy of this order be fen.
with .inserted in the F •.rmLt'k U p*v.m
for two moni!\s !.uccpsfively,and pos\rt
the (lnur of the court house of said count!,

A cony. Teste,
OEO. HITE, Clk,

ATan-Yard for Sale.,
HP HE subscriber has for sale a valua-
.-* ble TAN YARD with all ncccs-
sary building! for dwelling and carry-
ing on the business of Tanning in the
town of Charlestown, Jefferson Coun-
l>', Virginia. For terms apply to the
subscriber, living in said Town.

JQH'N. DIXON.

JcITerson_County, to'wit.
June Court, 1811.

' VV. 1/tne, riaintiff,
vs.

John tihccly, £t George Nnrth, DePu
IN CHANCKRY.

THE tU-feridant John Sheely not bwinj I
cutercd his appearance and givenit.

curity according to the act <•rasMinLljr
the rules of iliis court, anci'it'appearihgis
the satisfaction of th t -cour t l l ia t h t i snc t
un^-inh^ibitant_ot,this comtriofnvenlth: Oi
tin- motion i-f the l ' lainti/rM'h/sCiiunsel,ii
is ordered tlvat the said Defendant Ho
pCfir here on the founh Muntlay in Auguit

, and anvwer the bill of Ihe Hlaioli^
that n copy of this order Ulurlbwillv-

inserted in the Farmer's RepoMWv^ttvio
I months successively, and posin\"AUb*A«»r

of the court hovuse oLs.iiil.cuuntp:3Vnrt'uh
further ordered that the Drkudant Notii
be restraint -A from .paying, cnnveyii g mt, j
or secreting the debts by dim uwir.z to,<(
the cilects in his hands of the Dciedm |

t

CHEAP GOODS/
"VTO'vV up.-uin(j ;it the
•**< Murk / i H..US:-, m .S

Ston; \,\ i l i e
nlS Town—

A M O N G S T W H I C H A H E ,

Canton C.fs[). s
Bsiutiful nch Silks
S:tihs
.Damask. & Serge Bilk

.-.h twU
L ce Caps
tiittvi-M £c -Handkcyv

eh'ufi
Irish Lin- rii
Dainaslc 'rable Linens
iJitti. Ta;lu Cl./tiis
.Canibri. L'iuens

C.»mbric

Cambric Mus l ins
.Lieu $nd Lenb:$|ttb
Caliooes and Ciini'

O

Sup-i-r Extrji Fupe-r-
fineClothsandCas-

Conis.and Velvets

ke-tns
Fresh Teas rf a -*u-

ptrior quality, kc.

A l l .which w-;s bought wi th cnsh in the
Ni-w Y.irk and I Jhii:idei;)hiii. Markets pre-
vious tu the Lite high advance in the piU-i;
ofG.ioJs; In cousecjui-i.ee ^h'l t ID -mori-
GOO.'.M ran he udm.itted into the UniU-d
Stutes.froni England, uniitr the hue law i>f
Congress, it k expected that Gootls w i l l bu
extr- mt.-ly S C A I I C K and I ' tcn in a hliori
t ime; many article;, have hlrcudy udVauc-
etf-bbyon'd all expeptation.

The prt-sent is u fdvcurable opportunity
fcr any p- rson to supply themselves with

-chisap Goods Ly the piece or smaller quan-
tity. .

J A M K S S. LANK., BROTHER; & Co.
Sjiepherds'Tpwnj June 21, 1S1J.'
N. B. As.heretofore a liberal allowance

w i l l jjujniide to.thohc who buy to sell again,

VVe h f t v e HUGH -LON(;'» warranted
^iCKI.liS, and WALDUON's prime C.ra-
dliiig and Cirass SCYTHF.S, aiid almost
every other ui tide the Farmer may want'

~5hetly, until the fur ther

June 28.

,
OliO. filTE, Clk.

Jeff:rson County, lo wit.
Jun'c C-^urt, 1S11,

David Hurry, Plair.tilf,

John blip, and John Stin, junr. Dcf'li,
IN CHANCliHY.

T' HE Defendant John Slip not hiving* j
ti-red his appcvtr.mce and given i«H

rtiy according lo the act of assr.Til)!)' w\
the riilt-s of this c. u-'t, and it appe;-.nrg»
the s '-it infftTtinh-of tlie rlouia that he i» new
inhnbiiant'of tliis Corn mon wealth j On*
iuotlou of the Kla in t i i r>)y his cnunsrl, i t 1 - •,
ordered that the. sai<! 1.) fentlant do appn j
litre on the f i . i i r lh M..nil»y in A.u?"5L,-vi
itn.C answer the bil l of the 1'laintil!, ,r... U»
a copy of i!iis order be for thwi th inscrW" |
this' Karnrcr's-Repository fu r - two m^
successively, nad-posted ;it.thf t\>™» ">
C'uu-t hi.uso'of the haul county : Aii'Mis'tir1

iher ordered t l^ithe D.'tVndi>nt J ' tmsa,.
I j un r . be retrained froni piyi^g) pon('e):;;
' ji\vSy, or si-rr.-t i i iB the debts hy lum o»-!,

to, or t:-,,- elf.-cts in his hands oJ IM «l>»°
ant , J.-lui S'.iii, ualil Ihu further of drrdtw*

SAM0EI, YOUNG,
Watch and Clock Maker,
T N FOR IMS the inhabitants of Charles
A Town and its vicinity,, that he in-
tends commencing the above business
in Charles Towbon the first of August.
He will keep on hands a general assort-
ment of JEWELLERY, &c.

July 5th, 1811.

""WRITING INK
VOR BALE AT THIS OFriCS.

court.

.A Miller Wanted-,
WILL give i-mmediate cmpW
to a miller who undcrstandi ' ,

n«
jBi. »%* «• »•••••»•• »• «—• j

BineBs, and comes well recomraena
for his sobriety, industry and at en ^
to business—No other need "PP1^
man somewhat advanced in »Se> r

can gain the confidence ot ̂ e^0(
and his customers, by .his!.UDI ""'̂ j ac.
conduc.t,.may- rely on WWtP^wcommodations, with very e'X'jau>•

ry wages, at Muse's M . , « »

™ OWE..AT

CHAN LIhEH

R A

1"D.-/fl-~<& if

CHARLES TOWN, rginta H K I N T E D B Y RICHARD WILLIAMS.

FRIDAY, A U G U S T 9, 1811. [No. 176.

OF THIS PAPER.
T I M ' r r i r c r*' thi: FA :< rim's I'.; ?os t -

i , i > < t i' 'i W • • l.)"ll.'»rs a ye . . i , • m- do l la r l"
l p p . - i . i n l a i M ' I l i n n ' of Mi!)-i'.l i '-i;);; , u i i ' l oni:

,:: !)e disco ' i t i i iucd in. t i l ;irIT.•.!•;;,.; -s ..re
; i •.1-*. •

' i,.,e. \ v i . l D.' in ert.'i! (• ur u • • - I:;, to. : V - M -
i.'i.i-r.i i ' i « i'" !'••'' ' '!•• "i-ihir, liii.i '•'.')' i'-r ol- ti.r

|..j1 li'Crivi ;< n-iklction ol onu 1 mr t i i i.u
lie::1 udverijacrnPHts;

IT . OM T J 1 K A M K l i I C . A\' .

a'Tilli l 'KOl'1-K OF THli UNIi'liD
STATES.

Although your view of my late " Ad-
CMS" nuy have been somewhat ob-

, c ui f :« ' l by the profusion of .Collateral
alter and common place ribaldry,
rown upon it by the Rev iewer ' 1 at

Vuslmigton, and other wr i t e r s ; yet,'I
u've ivason to believe:, that'not one of

article's," excepting the eleventh,
•jes, nt this t ime, require any ' fu r the r
ucicLttion..,. Of this eleventh article,'
is now my' ir . tcnt ion to present to the

iew of the public an explanat ion th{U
ill ivnderthe subject taniiliar to eve-
unde-rs tanding.
la the out-set, it is proper to pre-
^e, that no reproach has in the Ad-

resKbeen alleged against1-'M-r. Erv-
g, as^-to the cf.-rrcctness of his ac-

[ounts, or'SKito the exhibition in JVo-
'?>hl>er, lb'IOX.of his TlUim for the.

•2,:v.>'J d f i l l a r s , founded as it then was,
,i ')lr. Madison's fifittr of November
, IfJO-l. Ofsuch an imputation there
not in any part of the pahvphlet the

ightest i n t imu t iou . On the contrary,
appears in page 32, that upon

rVir.g's.return from Cadiz, in the au
mn of 1810, and upon his then pro-

m-ing the privajte letter of November,
I'M,- I did d is t inc t ly and e-xpressly

i i i i t and state this Iettrr-tr3-"i/r7
://?/ and

•I'licitlif atithorisinpr him to retain tlte
•y in question." It is true,

.it before the preid.uction of this letter,
lien there: was nut in the odiee any
rst ige o f i t , or o' any o ther d o c u m e n t ,
thor i s ing Mr. Erving to re ta in this
i»iii-y, whi u no information on' the

cct ~coujd be cxt rac t -c l frmn rny
e-ieccssoV iirr-ffice; I did on the 19lh
iccembrr, 1HO9, writt; the ofiicial

tier, publisKed^ in the pcimphU t, re-
rs t ingf Ivlr, Erv ing to r emi t the mo-

ivy, intimating, at the same t ime, that
could not be allowed the comrnissi-
he had cl l imed. To this letter Mr.

r v i n g s m t no answer o/ >\\J>.hinntiJ>i;
[o r.r..py o f t h f p r i v a t e . le t te r ; but nicre-

r i j ' l i t d tha t , upon his re turn to the
nitcil States, he woulJ give the ne-

ary inforrnation. This he ac-
ingly did, by exh ib i t ing to trie in

e a u t u m n of l«i.O, Mr. .Madison's
ivate letter-of .the 3d of .November,
Ol. In this authori'/.alLQn,_.as ap-
ars in my address, I allHice saw and

knitted the justification of Mr. Erv-
; ieir h a v i n g retained the moii'-y.—
nd having, upon the usua l npplicati-

the president, received his in-
TUctions1 tu sanction the c la im, it only
maineel for me to t ransmi t to the"
rcasury Dtpartmcnt the dirtction of
e president in the form of the note
t li ' i ' th in the R-eview, v'^.—
" 1'he' above balance, heretofore sus-
n»icd, is to be^admitted to Mr. Erv-
h'i> credit." .,
'i he Reviewer has stated that I had
foughout considered the claim of Mr.
rvhiir to this money as h most iuipro-

charge. Had his ardent feelings
*'ed him to read the article wi'ih a

calmness and candour, he
not have failed to perceive the
y marked line between my im-

prior to and posterio'F'to the
iroduction o f t h e letter of November
§CH, It is manifest, thac before I
'\v that letter, I did consider the re-

!; of the money as improper, and
nigly did require its remittance ;

t i b a r after the-letter had been shewn
Il't, I thought , and so have I declar-

d i» my pamphlet, that it fully and ex-
l c ' t ly authorised Mr. Erv ing uyrctajn
e ir.oney.- Impressed, tlnii, ai I
^si wi th ihc opinion that Mr. Erving
as authorised "to retain this money,
°w cim\Ci I have had any scruples, and
Pcciajly SB the organ oftl. ' president,
s t a t i n g to the Treasury Depar tment ,
a'u was '• to.bc admitted to Mr. Erv-

the

rcise
/oud
•rror

; the

ing's credit." . ;
Hut nil this declamation of thr Re-

viewer as to Mr. Krving's capaci ty in
Business", in accounts , &c. &c. 'und ;is to
my cr iminat ion of him, Was en t cut a tied
only to d i v e r t the a t t e n t i o n of the rea-
d°er f r o m tlu: n-al object of e

Whatever may.hayi been
of .Mr. lirvuvg's ehumLto th i s moheyi
orisiiv^Uv, .or as create-tl by the pr ivate
letter of November 180*, it is another,
and indeed, r jmt i ; a d i s t i n c t question,
whether Mr. Madison, was warranted
in affording to hitri sudi a ground by
.any letter, and espccihllyTJy; s>uch a let-
ter and by such c o n c i K l m u n t .

It never could havu occurred to any
tra-mbcr of congress, t h a t the extract
o f th i a k'tter,-as recited in t l iL* document
a ceo m potent; the president's -mi ssoge,
was not an ofi ic ia l one. Ihtel the entire
le t ter been oeut to congress, as, in can-
dour, it ought to have been, then would
they have seen ..tin; novel upr.ctacle of a
grant of public money by virtue of a pri-
vate let ter : then would they necessa-
rily have culled for Mr. Erving's letter
oi the 1st ol Septrmber ? to wf i ich ' the
letter oi November is an answer j then
would they iu seeing this September
l e t t e r hijve perceived the real chaructt-r
of' this transaction j then would they
huvc ascertained the reason of the
c'liirge-pf the 2—1-2 per cent, M the
"Award^'iFccotint" and not t
".Expense nccount ;"• and then
they have discovered for the p-.
of their del ibera t ion, something '
the mvruforrn of "adjusUng tb -
by an • appiopr ia t io i i author!.-, ' '
sum of 22,302 dollars to be mke-i; f r o m
the.award account and plated to the
expense account."

Le.t it be here remarked, that the
oncv received into the t reasury on

"Expense account," was the pro-
pmyb-Cthe United States, to be dis-
posed ofcKvly according to appropriati-
on by law, alSsany other public money ;
that the interesfxtf the. United States
was equally affcofed, whether Mr.
Erving had been puicibm of that parti-
culi ir descriptibn oi money, or out ol
money of any oilier di. iionH-oation-—
that it imitttta not, what the 'funckjnay
be called c.-ul ot w h i c h the payme-qt
•may have be.cn made, and that, thure-
Torey*' t h i s d!t a i r i s not, -os_th e Reviewer
would ins inuate , a mtre ir.aner of form.

It substant ia l ly -appears thai Mr.
Erving,. ^vhose term,..qt service -was
about f-ju'r y-e.ars, did, at the expiration

i of about three years thereof, conceive
that he was entitled to the-sumo.f 22,392
dollars in addition 10 his salary ol 2000
dolUrs per year -;-that th is -Additional
compensation has in factbje-n allowed-*
h i m - ; that he was authorised by Mr.
Madison's private letter of November
to retain in payment thereof money in
his hands belonging to certain Ameri-
can cili'/.ens havinsj claims under the
British treaty ; that upon the applicati-
on til these claimants fpr,payment there
was no money under the -con t ruu l o f the
State Department, that could be appli-
ed to-their claims ; and that thus the
discovery was made >"'! the misapplies-
lidh-ct tile money belonging to these in-"
cHviduajs and o f t h e consccjuent neees-
.sity. of the i n t e r yention of the legisla-
ture to extricate the executive from its
e m I »a rrassrucnTS";'

Had Mr, Erving been directed to
have paid himself out of the '" expense
account," then, indeed, an applicati-
on to congress would not have been ne-
cessary. In that case, w i thou t their
interposition the Executive cduld of it-
self have managed the affair. I3.ut the
resitlt, as to our treasury, would have
been precisely the same—and for this
plain reason : If Mr. Madison had di-
rected the payment to have been made
out of the " Expense account," then
from the money received by Mr. Er-
ving on that account and paid into the
treasury, there would have been tie-

* In the nnnua.1 ta.hU's. of estimates pre
sente-d to congress hy the St .te Depart-
ii.c-n', I) i . . ivriiid iHi'i1 t h i s u l l i i v v . i n c e , were
• .()pruijri;vii-.uis u-ke-il for any '-urn l iu i ilie
UOuu iWl.»rs p. r ve . i r f > r Mr. lirving ?
\ViU nt.t t.his «xp'.-wliturt: authorised ac
evi ry session in ih r ii'pjIropriH'i^n law un-
<'er t'ht? ntad of '1'viz CIUISKS' t Could he

j in li i is char CUT ha i e lx-eu l . iw t ' u l l v paid
! for 'auy services biit ';ut d t t i is i';m-! ? And
I ci.ut;! more than the- 2000 d < > i l - r " l>e-r ycju-
! h a v e been puid to l.ini without H sp>-cial

I w ? As 1 h.ve. not at hand the I)-"' ks of
s J meri'ily su^-jeiii these quj-'i'-iJiih.

ducted by him him, previously to such
payment into the treasury, the sum of
• v *2-2,302. Hut a'ii he did not direct
the payment out of that fund, and as of
course the. whult: sum \v,\u paid by $lr.
Erving in to the Treasury w i t h o u t ' a n y
such .deduction, the 22,;i'.)2 dollars
Ji.Tivc, for this account, been taken out
ofchi : l're:isi>ry.

In the two.cases th t rc i'j but this dif-
ference offoriiu In the one case the
22,503 dollars, instead of h i v i n g been
put by Mr. Ervi.ng into the Treasury,
would have been retained by him. In.
the other case, the money, instead of
having been retained by-him, has been
for him drawn out of the Treasury.

Whenever Mr. Krving'a letter of
September shall be produced, it wi l l be
obviou.i to every [}erH<ni that this arti-
fice aboat—the.—'-axpeine account' has
been u mere • a f ter- thought , and has
been resorted to :\s the only means of
inducing the. acquiescence of congress,
who,-from the papers , sent to them,
must have imagined that the subject
before them was a mere thing of form
as to a Treasury-arrangcmc-nt of ac-
counts..

The appropriation ofthe 22,392 dol-
lars as passed in this case, was io form
ostensibly to discharge a claim of Mr.
Erving, who, in truth, as the Treasu-
ry books shew, had before becu paid,
and who had, in fact, no claim upon
the government lor any such sum. In
sy&stanw, this appropriation was to
discharge claims' under the British
Treaty, and to supply money in the
place of the legitimate funds, received
from the British government, that had
been misapplied by Mr. Madison.

The explanation of Mr. Madis.on^s
friend of \ns, motives forgrant ing to Mr.
Krv ing this sum of moni-y, is, that he
was not permit ted by the Board of
Commissioners to have the office of
" Assessor, inasmuch as that appoint-
ment Jielonged, natto the President, '
but to the Board, and that consequent-
ly, he did not receive the commibsious
attached to jlhat olfice-. It ia to be re-
gretted that this r e v i e w e r had not cou-
elescended to a littlt: moie precision,
by'stating, whether these commisaipns
of the Assessor lud been paid by the
U. States or by the claimants under the

inc l ine any person to believe that in the
-month of December, luou, when I hail
stated there was-not any money under
my control to discharge the claims un-
iler the-treaty, there was, nevertheless,
the large sum of 1(30,000 dollars. This
ins inua t ion is utterly wi thout founda-
tion. ' . . • , •

It is a notorious fact, and, indeed, it
appears on the face of the review it-
self, that this sum of 160,000 dollars
had been carried to the surplus
fund, and that of course it was hot un-
der t!m control of the executive. But
had it not been carried to the surplus
fund, it could not have been applied to
the payment of the claims of any claim-
ants under the treaty. It could right-
ful ly have been applied only to the de-
fraying of the expenses incurred in the
prosecution of these, claims. And as
to the claimants, under the treaty, they
could not have been paid, but out of the
money received from the British go-
vcrnmcnc; biu from thc 'misappl icat ion
of this money by Mr. Madison, it was
put beyond the reach of the State De-
partment. JIad any money whatever
been within the control of the execu-
tive, there, most assuredly, would not
have been at the last session, as there
was, un application for an appropriation
to enable, the State Department to dis-
charge these very claims. The same
•deceptive artifices has this writer at-
tempted in other cases to practice upon
the unsuspicious reader. I shall, how-
ev-er, at this time, refer only to the fol-
lowing case.

" D, id not these accounts of Mr. Er-
ving- says) pn«;<! f|ip A,

•Kcaty.
rfxby the former, then has this go-

vern nietu p::id tu'ice in each of the se-
veral cascSS—-to Mr. Cubot, who per-
formed the s^svices ; and 330,1.0 to Air.
Erving who perfanmeel no part of them.

If by the latter ; ttiun lias this govern-
ment paid a large _sumt»f money to an
individual, who had not performed the
required services, and wht> hatlshc per-
formed them, would not have beeir-gaid
by the U. States, but by the claimamX
under the treaty.

In reverting to the letter, which gaye
to Mr. Erving the three several, offices
at .that time held by Mr. Williams,
Mr. Lenox and'Mr.,Cabot, Mr. Madi-
son must have perceived, that, for the
three agencies, lie w:ta only tu receive
frbTTTTFiti U. States a compfrnsatioifjat
the" rate of <S' 20(JO>:i year in «//, w i t h o u t
any Hiumation as U> ccunniisi'Jiis. Aud
it is \ v e l l - k u o w n , tha t no •xttlanj oflicer
appointed by.this government can, un-
Uss specially -authorist d, dtrmarul" ad-,,
ditiprial emoluments in the fo rm of
commissions ei ther from the public or
from any cit izen of the-U1. Sta'tes. And
that this special authori ty to receive
commissions cannot be given even by
the executive in any case of a salary
having been annexed to the ollice by an
act of corigress. Mr. Madison is duly
sensible that such special authority is
never given but wheu the stated coni-
pensationJias been creute-d by the exe-
cutive, and that, in this particular case,
it in fact was not given. In this view,
then, of the subjec t , it is apparent,- that
the grant of the 22,392 dollars was un-
der the pretext of supplying what Mr.
.Erving never could huvc r i g h t f u l l y re-
ceived. It was a reality substituted
for a nonentity.

Mr. Madison's friend has, with a
most imposing affectation ol tr iumph,
asked, why 1 did not pursue my inqui-
ry and discover what .would have grati--
h'ed an honest Secretary of State-, that
a great untlaimed surplus (say 160,000
dollars still remained in the Treasury.
The confident and commanding style
of this interrogatory, would muurally

" fice, the Comptroller's oflice, and
" Were they not reported on by Mr.
" Gallatin to the President, and stated
" by him as correct in even/respect ?

This reviewer-could hpt but have
known i at least Mr. Madison and all
the officers of. the Treasury well know,
that the Auditor and "Comptroller had.
authority only- to examine the detail*
and vouchers of these accounts, and
not the principle. upon which this parti-
cular claim way founded; that the ques-
tion as to the propriety of allowing to
Mr. Erviog the 2.'2,;!<j2 dollars could
not in (intj rvfii/, and, in fact, never was°'
lu-lort; the Andito r_o r-th i^— Co m-pr-Fo Her
or the Secretary of the- Treasury ; but
that tha i question was, and every such
question wtivi he decided and settled by
the President /i/wsr/y'upon his own re-
sponsibil i ty, and IDS direction thereon .
must in all rases be t r ansmi t t ed in the
name of and through the Secretary of
State as a voucher to the Auditor.— '.
And as to .Mr. Gallatin's r t po r t , it
does not even pre tend" to set forth his
own ' fierxoii'd knowledge or opinion off
the case. It barely states these; words,

H^'i'he accounts are ' volun^inous, h.ii'o
passed the oflices of the Aud i fo r ami
•Comptroller, and are', as feint injbrinei/f
correct ihsjvery respect."

•, In coriclusion I haye only to remark,
that the olilocpay cast at me by Mr. Ma-
dison's friends, whatever may rrive.
bum iti in tent ion, does not at all con-
t r ibu te to Il ia v indicat ion as to any of
the charges exhibited against him in the
several "•.Artides'" in the address.

It. SMITH.

• From the National IntdHsencer.
Without adver t ing at present to Mr.

Smith's motives," his erroneous vi tWa
of things ; liis open abandonment of
the cloak of s e l f -de f ence assumed in
his fus t address ; .waving indee-d the
introduction of all " collateral matter,"
so obnoxious to Mr. Smith ; since he
perseveres in hia attack against the al-
lowance to Mr. Erving, and in arraign-
ing Mr. Madison's conduct iu that
transaction aa having been actuated by
improper motives, we proceed to make
aj[£.w..remark8 OQ JVir. Smith's second
appearance before the Tribunal of the
People.

T{ie crime charged to Mr. Madison
consists in his having written, in No-
vember, 1804-, the following letter to
Mr. Erving :

" Private.
tl'i-r :1 1801.

i

" Dear Sir — Your several rommu-
nicatinna relating to the a\vards, sea-
men, &c. have- bt-enjui i t received, and.
with them your piivrt te ktlcr oi Sep.



i " • ;

li

tember 1 st." As the subject of this bst
ni;\>' rentier an early answer interesting
to you, I hasten to give it., Tour ob-
servaticns on the reasonableness of
some remuneration for yoiir st-rvic.cn
have, as you wished, been submitted to
the President. The result. of his re-
fli'dibns for the present is, that I should
suggest that you retain out of the next
instalment in its passage through your
hands to the Barings a per centage pf
2 1-2 on the awards actually, received
and to be received by you, and tha t
ynu state it as an item ii) your account
with the public. This will bri"K 'be'
equity of your claim regularly before
the government, and wil l leave the way
open for the .choice of modes and
funds, as may fitfully appear-most pro-

With great cr,tccm and regard,
I am, dear sir, your ob't servant,

' JAMES MADISON.
" George Hrving, Esq. London."
Either Air. Smith must acknowledge

that the President (Mr. Jcflerson) did
decide that Mr. Erving should be per-
mitted to retain a per centagc of 2 12
on the awards received by him ; and,
if he does so acknowledge, then, with
the single exception of the let ter being
marked " private" and no copy being
found in the oilier, the whole of the
charge is against Mr. Jefferson as well
as against Mr. Madison :

Or, Mr. Smith must mean that the
then President had not thus decided,
and that Mr. M. did, without any pos-
sible motive, write a deliberate and po-
sitive falsehood to Mr. Erving.

We perceive no other alternative ;
and yet we believed that neither posi-
tion was intended or will be supported
by Mr. Smith.

But it is alleged as criminal that the:
letter was marked " private." Why
it was so may perhaps be inferred from
its contents. It was an answer to a
private letter : it purported tp convey
the result of the reflexions of the Preai-
dentybr the present: it suggested that
the sums retained should be stated.as
an item in Mr. Erving's accounts in
order to bring the equitv-of the claim.

-regularly before the government

wae In tended to "U:ave lhe wny of.cn j
for the choice, of modi's and funds as j
might finally appear most proper."—
The power of the IVsidrnt to npply a
part of the fund of 100,000 dollars to
the- payment , of Mr. Krving's allow-
ance not having been exercised within
the t ime prescribed by law, and the ba-
lance having according to law been car-
ried to the surplus fund, the allowance
could not be made without un appropri-
ation; This brought the whole ground
before Congress, who had a pcrleqt
right'to grant.or to refuse the appropri-
ation. By granting, it, Mr. Krving's
claim WHS 'allowed. Had it hern re. |
fusi-.d, he must and would have repaid I
the amoun t which Mr,, Smith'"says he,:
"discovered" in December 1H() ;.) to
have been retained, but which the ac-
count ing officers of the1 Treasury had
^'; discovered," and wh ich of course
was thatlcr of notoriety, long before. '.
It seems indeed that it would have
been more correct, in 1804, to have
author ised 'Mr. K r v i n g to retain tha t
sum out of the fund of .;S 160,000
which was applicable to tha t object, and
not out of the awards wh ich were not
thus applicable. But this error, if it
be one, impl ies neither concealment or
'iiny improper design. Its necessary ef-
fect was on the contrary to bring the
subject u l t ima te ly brfore the public, &
to submi t its decision to Congress ;
whilst , if the proper fund had in the
first instance been applied, no further
legislative sanction would have been
wanted, rind the transaction would prd-
bably-nevcr have been agitated.

The transaction, if candidly review-
ed, can give rise only to two questions.1

Was Mr. Erving enti t led to any addi-
tional allowance ? If so, was thatVhich
was made to him no more than reason-
able ? Both these points have already
been decided in the a f f i rma t ive by the
President and Congress ; ye.t we will
add so'm: cursory observations arising
from the objections stated in Mr.
Smith's second address.

It is true that an officer created by
law, and with a salary fixed by law, is

_not entitled to receive nny other com-

this probably accidental circumstance
could produce no injury to the Public,
nor indeed in any shape alter the cfi'ect
of the letter ; above all, it cannot be
imputed to any criminal motive. The
object of the letter was to authorise
Mr. Erving to,,'retain a certain sum of
money, and he could not be justified in
so doing without producing the letter
as his authority. He7was at the same
time advised to state the sum as an
item in his public accounts. No con-
ceal rm:nt was therefore intended : the
whole transaction must necessarily be-
come public ; and what personal mo-

~5n malc^~
ing *' private" a letter in which there is
not a single expression personally com-
mitting him, in which he speaks alto-
gether in the name and as the organ of
the President? Mr. E. did accordingly
charge the item in his accounts of a-
\vards. At what time they were ren-
dered does not appear, but the Treasu-
ry"statement shews that they were set-
tled in September, 1808, and that he
remained charged with the sum retain-
ed until it should be regularly allowed
by the proper authority. The " disco-
very" as it is called, was not made by

-- JVIr. S ••tilth in 1809 ; it was a mat ter of
record at least one year before, as may
be "discovered" from the date of the
settlement.

Great pains are taken in Mr. Smith's
second address to prove, what has ne-
ver been denied, that in whatever shape

.the allowance was paid to Mr, Ery.injj,
the pavment must have been made out
of the public -monies.. And his asser-
tion, that the -subject for the deliber-
ation of Congress was not a mere mat-
ter of form, is acknowledged'in its ful-
lest extent. What has been heretofore
stated by us in that respect is, that when
the letter, of 1804 was written, there
was » large fund, arising from deduc-
tions frottvthe awards directed by the
commissioners to be paid to Mr. E7^
vingi which fund was legally applicable
by the President to every expence in-
cident to the prosecution of claims be-
fore the board. A portion was applied
to the payment of proctors, and the
President might have directed Mr. Er-
ving to have retained his intended al-
lowance.out of the residue, which ex-
ceeded 160,000 dollars, and was paid
without deduction by Mr. Erving into
the Treasury. Had that course been
pursued, no objection would have been
made and no appropriation would have
been necessary. But the subject was
not perhaps thoroughly investigated ;
Mr. Erving was directed to retain the
money out of the award fund j and it
appears on the face of-the letter that it

pensatlon than that salary for any ser-
vices imposed on him by law. But it

Jhas in many instances been found con-
venient to appoint to particular, agen-
cies salary officers, and to allow them a
distinct compensation for the services
performed under such agencies.—Thus
the commissioners of loans, have uni-
formly been made jigents for the pay-
ment of invalid and navy pensions, and
have received.from the public, in addi-
tion to^ their jsalary*, as fixed by law, a
commission of two and an half per ct.
on the amount of pensions paid by them
Nor do the agencies given to Mr. Er-
ving, or the compensations allowed for

"his services appear to have beer7 fixed by
law. The president could not, if that
had been the case, have had the power to
blend, as he did in 1801, three agencies
into one, and to reduce the salary from
seven or eight to two thousand dollars.
The same discretionary authority un-
der which he"\ made that arrangement
enabled him to alter and increase the
compeqsation for those various ser-
vices according to circumstances and
to an extent not exceeding the funds
placed .under his control for thoSe con-
tingent objects.

Exclusively of other agencies, the
duties performed bv Mr. Erving in re-
lation to Americanxclaims embraced

r/uiess of |,rivr.'c r.~cr.(.'j, appointed .by
(he claimaiHB, and not of the p-.ililic
sif jutH, t o discuss the ( j u « > i i i m s < > l f ; i t t
by which every case wan diHlingmslie,fJ$
to answer special blyer.tionr., m i d - p a r .
t i r .u la i ly to ' receive, and to remi t the
amount , awarded . But Mr. K. per-
formed all those dut ies a n d - acted r.s
private ;u;ont for all those c la i rvmi t f i
who did not appoint any. _ Ar,d his ex-
tra comptMisalion was iji fact rrgulaud
by the amount of the awards which he
received and remit ted.

These considerations render it evi-
dent that "he was, entit led to an extra
compens-alion, and that |governmeut
was in some degree pledged to pay it.
What this should have amounted to it
is more difliailt . from the data tn.fore
the public to investigate with precision ;
and a fair difference of opinion might
have existed (vn that sub jec t . Tll(ji<al-
lowance was fixed in 180-1, at a t ime
when the services had just been per-
formed, and by those who were best
acquainted with their na tu re and ex-
tent. It is understood that the com-

• missions paid by claimants to their pri-
vate agents for prosecuting • tlu-ir
claims, and for rece iv ing and remi t t ing
the amount, was two and a h.ilf per
cent. ; and this must, it is presumed,
have been considered as a proper rule
whereby to fix the extra compensation
allowed to ibe public ag< nt.for the same
extra services .performed by him for
cla imants who had no pr ivate Hgents.
Not to have at tended to th'e claims of
such persons, on account of their rirg-

' lect or ignorance, would have been in- i
jurious and often unjust. And when,

i t l jc i r business was done, n e i t h e r go-
; v e rnmen t nor thefr public agent had
1 any absolute- right to deduct the usual
• commission from -the-ampiint of the

awards. What compensation may
have been allowed by government to
other agents abroad for services of a
similar naturev and whether there has

1 been any other similar case, we cannot
| say. But it appears, by accounts pub-
lished during the last session of Con-

gress, that for services rendered about
the same time (1802 to 7") and at the

e
no rc

,!r,sllipsheirlt|,j' clays

allowedsame place, tne commission allow
to the navy agent at London was at the
rate of two per'ccnt. The respectable
house of 4/'K.enzie and Glcnnie were
allowed during those years more than
14-, JOO dollars for commissions at that
rate simply on collecting and paying
billi of exchange, on the mere receiv-
ing and paying money ; and it two per
cent, was allowed for this alone, it will
not surely be-seriously asserted that
two and a half per cent, was too much
for prosecuting and recovering the
amount of in t r ica te & dispersed claims
and for also receiving and paying the

-money arising from them.

LStwo distinct objects ; prize causes pen-
ding before the ordinary, courts ; and
the claims for indemnif icat ion to.be. a-
warded by thejjpard of commissioners
for captures made prior to the British
treaty. The olfice and salary of agent
for prize causes apply exclusively to
the first object, of which a more, con-
clusive proof cannot be adduced than
the cont inuance, of both the office and
the same salary to this day, although
the board has been_d|&spl_ved .several
years ago. The present agent conti-
nues to receive the same salary which
Mr. Erving'did, although his attention
is confined to causes pending before
the courts. That it was from the first
intended to make an additional com-
pensation td> Mr. Krving for his ser-
vices in the prosecution of claims be-
fore the board of commissioners, ap-
pears from his appointment; to the pro-
fi table office of assessor given avowedly
for that object, and which for reasons
stated in his letter he was obliged to re-
linquish.

If it were even insisted that it was
his duty as agent and without any speci-
f i c compensation to attend to those
claims, nothing more could have been
expected on his part than to have taken
a general view of the subject, and to
have confined his observations to a few
general principles applicable to the sc.
veral chsaes of claims. Jt was the bu-

We will conclude our remarks on
this head by observing that there could
be no possible Tmotive on the part of Mr.

• J/adison to favor an unreasonable al-
lowance to Mr. F.rving—an ind iv idua l
with whom he had neither connection
or int imacy ; with Whom we understand
at that time he had scarcely an acquain-
tance. j-'-/r. Madison had not even an
agency in Mr. Erving's. appointment,
which was by Mr. Jefferson, and does
great credit to his sagacitv ; for, as has
been before observed, Mr. E's conduct
as a public agent was unexceptionable
in every point of view.

NEW.YOKK, July 28.
Last evening arrived at this port the

fast sa i l ing pilot boat schr.-Flash, capt.
Minugh, ,'>(> days from L 'Orient ; sail-
ed the 21st June; at which time no

I change had taken .place in American
affairs-since the last accounts. All the
American vessels detained in the ports
of France since November last were
released, anTo* busily procuring cargoes ;
as none were permitted to leave with-
out.

Accounts from England had reached
iL'Orient to. June 17; the King was
still living.

The frigate John Adams had arrived
at Cherbourg from England, and was
soon to depart for the United States.

AUGUST 3.
Latest from E>igla>\<!—The ship

Russel, Allen, arrived-yesterdavy in 3D
days from Liverpool. Her London
and LiverpooJkpapeni (received at this
office) are to the 22d June, she having
sailed on trie 24th.

Sir William Scott has decided in the
case of the Fox, and other American
vessels sent into England under the
blockading orders. Upwards of 18"of
these were condemned. Other vtssels
in the same situation were expected in
a fow days to ahare the same fate.

The Little Belt af fa i r is published in
the London papers; but neither com-
modore Hocljcra' ucr

c n p t a i n a t r , in r!r ,1 !p,-leH
bon, .WchaverWdn 4 ',°V^
papers to 22d J u n e . tlVcy.S C

L°f

hands ..of a f r i end for ,' !n ll"
which will 'be given in ou^S^S
• ng impossible to p , . c p a r c l l l ! j the .

' "d a ' s

CU'I
oh, c ;;'jltd

B-derab c K-ngih.' h s tatcs ?'
breach h a v i n g benrmade i,, th, '.*

' 'o
assault was made on the l'(Jth n
in which the allied army Wa;r°'
wi th considerable loss. I
lure Lord Wellington
( i e n . l ) r , H i c t , w h o l m c
of 1 0,000 meir.r. the

Soult. A t t h e s a m e i i m e i n f o r S '
was received by Lord VVelli l lg lOMa

a Fivnch corps of 18,000 infantry, 3C«
cavalry, with 34 pieces..of artillery y
.marched from Salamanca, and Wa
moving with great rapidi ty to ;„-,
marshal Soult. The whole 6TjjJ
French forces were expected to u.iit
in Mcrida on the 15th of June.

This in format ion , admitting of„,
doubt, Lord. Wellington raised fo
siege of Badajoz on" the 1 Hh JiiDf Kj
drew off all the heavy artillery, ife
wi th the head quarters, was triufc
red to Elvas. Marshal Beresl'orJ rt.
maincd with his 'Command before'Bi.|
dajoz, the place being then i
blockade.

It apppcars that the 'French arcj
(lately Massena's) is marching tofe
south,, and the future scene ofaciiv-
operations will be in Kstramadura.-

~\Ve apprehfnd~from Lord Wellington's
despatch, that he wil l in all probability
move still nearer Lisbon, (ien. Hill
w i t h the last reinforcement from £05.
land of 10,000 men, of which I MO
were cavalry, has not united wi th the
main army but would in a few days.

Marshal Soult was at Lkretu on the
5th of June, but was to march in the
direction of Merida'uu few days.

IN D1A N 1) K1' K ED VV10SS.
St. Louis, ^Low^iand} June 2T.

I N J H A N WAK.—j/r . Lalinc, Indian
interpreter at Cliicago, inlnrtns
"the savages arc preparing for hosti»'
litics, that War is the language of all the I
red people [ Ind iana Territory.] Twol
brothers of the wife of J/ji'n Poe, wilhl
a smalt party, seized about 20 horses on!
the Kaskaskia river; these robbersattl
I'mtawatomics, and live in the PrairitJ
du Corbeau,. neur Piorias, on the Ilk
noi-i river." An old, Pottawatomi:,I
who has abandoned his tribe, j indrM
sides near this place (St. Lotus) sai!,
that his son has just returned from lie
Prophet's town, and the numerous In-
dian villages on the southern b'qrdeiJ
of the'lakes. JThe Prophet cakulalH
on being able To collect all the Poiu»
tomies and Saukes, two-thirds of the
Kickapoos, a "considerable number o
the Ottoways, and a small portion o t ,
the .Shawanots.TwQ or three ban-
clr'ed of these Ind ians have gone, by in-
v i ta t ion , to Fort /Waiden, for arms and
ammunition. . ,,

Since wr i t ing the above, we are w
that the small party sent in. P'"511"01

the Indians, who committed t h e m ' ;
der on Clinton Hill, have returned,
'they overtook them on the road to i n _ •
-village, in a prairie 3 days wttWJ
scene of blood. The savages lie"
wards a grove, but their prisoner, i
ing relief so near, jumped off h e r n r
and ran to meet her friends; as so
this was obienTed by her captors, i .
wheeled and one of them endeai ̂
to dispatch- her by- sinking "'? th.
hatchet into her neck and back,,
girl dodged at each blo\v, an'J ta

ishts!
with flesh wounds, very-U^P-iL-jjj^-
We understand that one ot «" (h(
men was shot through the thigh. '
attack : of five men who p
two came into action, the
it is said, behaved in the m
ly manner, so much,s0',.,, a ndcal-
Pottawatomies kept toe r'jjjfantfi
led out in their modc -' ' ^
" will yoii swap a fight- -|trfj.
a .prisoner has alarmed IW ?r n rf
tremely, as it is a sure in
war.

r(1.
"- of

;<i.- r,nd p.'int.iloonfi of poo of the mr-n
•<; I used to light Ugjfclnd'mns, j n n t -
i l iu l ing he hud no far ther occa-

.u,.. .» '•<• ' 'her!]
I On Saturday List, the inhabi tant re-
li.ling on Wood r iver [cast side of the
[Mississippi and opposite St. _ Louis]

thrown inio tonstornrttibtl, l?y;
:r mnrdi'r I.KMHJ; pefpftrated w i t h -

the sound of die drum of liclle
/ountnin t 1 .

• As Air. Price and another man were
ploughing on l i i» farm a l i u l c d is tance
iliove the mouth of the Missouri, on
llu .cast s ide of the Mississippi, they

r,[-rycd th ree or four I n d i a n s e n t e r
c .fie'-ld ; not l iking their iippt-aiMncti

H-y prepared to r e tu rn to the f a m i l v ,
this Price was prevented by • one of

e I n d i a n s gut t ing 'between, him »n(l
|is,horse," who came up cr'ying "l>on
tin') bon jour." The savage stretched

his hand, and Price jvive him his,
u grasped it fast wlnLt with the

Itherheseiz d his gun. Price at th i s
foment stood gazing at the ghastly su-

m s tup i f i ed horror, without at-
frnpting to recover his gun, but waa
clicved ft cm furthe'r anxiety by ano-
jicr Indian shooting him through the

ieaft. His companion being unarmed
his horse and fli'd not without

ecctving" a severe wound by a shot
one of these banditti.

The party which was collected to
rotect the neighborhood, found
trice's body much mangled, with three
pulps taken from his head. .

Yesterday another nccount reached
of there being found in the low-

•ex t remi ty of Clinton Hill the body
[a white man cut in pieces,and a num-
if nt horses stoli-n from that quarter
LSuicly these transactions should im-
tl the governors of these territories to
fovide against the impending storm.

|lr>ck-houses tire erecting on the Bon-
ier settlements of Il l inois and the peo-
\t have obtained a loan of 50 muskets

this town. We expect to hear of
rompt measures being immediately
jlkt-n by Gov. Edwards to repel any
arther attack.

iilernan just c&tiicnecLfcQm^-the-
faumie villagen, says he saw several
•\v scalps taken from the Spaniards of

fanta Fe, with whom they are at war,
on our western frontiers.]

Tin: Htvefj gradiiail)' w - s h l i i M g av/.iv'
j hc .'-.oudirrn liank,. leaves txpus-rd i.'<,
view nil t!u.so marine subslancis, wl i ich
have been accumulated by some vio-
lent inundation as well as the remains
ot a n i m a l s , which pcribhcd upon the
surface of the earth, previous to the in-
undation— As the Boms lie, some
up ' j iy the surface^ of the earth, ao.me
w i t h i n one or two'feet, we may believe
that the Elephant was buried about 25
ft:ct detp, thatbcing the Cen t r a l height
of the Ba.dk,—Some of tht; IJoiu-s, as
the moli'ires or grinders weighing from
4 Ib. to 7 and 1-2 are in a stute of per-
feet preservation, others rnonldcr...wht n
exposrd to the air, or, are so decayed
:iii : i .>t to \vi thstand the Torce'.necessary
to extricate the.m from the mutl ; but
the bones of the pelvis, Vibs and v t f t e -
bra.', have been careful ly collected.' Two
tusks were also found, but could nut
be got up entire : at the larger end they
measured 2 feet in c i rcumference, and
by adding the f ragment* together, or
by completing the cum sv on the con-
vex -and concave sitlc.-i of the larger
fragment, about three feet in length,
the tusk appears to have been, .at lenst
6 feet in length.- From a comparison
of the bones with the osteology of the
Elephant , ,no doiibt remains of their
belonging to that animal. 'These de-
monstrations of existence of the Ele-
phant in the lower part, of this state, are
new and form a valuable, accession to
the College Museum.

war. n

CHARLES-TOWN, August 'J.

Divine service will be performed in
the court house in this town, at four
o'clock, on Sunday next, by the Rev.
Mr. Price.

From the Aurora of the 5th inst. .
On Friday evening the ship Russcl

arrived at New-York from Liverpool;
she sailed the 24th June, and brings
advices from London of the 22d ; and

7 j

FREDERICKSBCJRG,
The President of'the United States

aving arrived in our town on Friday
jhernoon, he was immediately waited

i by a deputation of gentlemen, who,
i behalf of our citizens, solicited the

peasure of his company to a . public
Vmner on the day following, which in-
flation the president politely accept«d.

i On Saturday at noon a federal salute
as fired, and at half past threje^ol

[large company sat down at the Town-
ail to an excellent and handsome din-«

kr furnished by Captain Willis.—Af-
pr the cloth was removed, a number

toasts were drank, accompanied
|ith songs and many patriotic pieces
"music from a delightful bund formed
k' the gentlemen amateurs of the town,
leal satisfaction bramcd in the coun-
pancesofa numerous and highly res-
ectable company at the presence of-
beir beloved fellow-citizen, the Chief

flagistrate of the Union. In the even-
PR there was~a~ball in compliment to
jlrs. Madison, and the whole day and
vehing were spent with the greatest
nrrnoriy and sociability.
Col,//. j1/rrct:r •^p.resided, assisted,
Drs. Ker and ,'i'aliaferro, and Mr.

t l f !ss , id that the (

d "'•*'•>j m e n t o n e ,

R I C H M O N D , August 1.
i his morning a new born male wns

'"nd drowned in James river [see the
vertior's proclamation i,n this day's
per) nearly between Mrs. David-.
'n's and the Richmond Jail. The in-

was tied up i.n-a- short bag not so
as i t se l f ; it appeared to me that its

and nose had been hard pressed
M u i u j E R t n , possibly to keep it

°m crying. It was a fine large child,
Is hair light coloured, the offspring of a
'hite woman, or, rather "a monster— :
' human shape." It is not an easy
atler for a pregnant~woman, who is
"~>e to hc-r full time, delivered, and ,

C ' ' '*'* |°utu^ ^ead in the river, to i
-lierst-lFfrom justice if justice is not .
<-'P to such monstrous acts of barba- i
' There is no woman in that state
has female acquaintances who well

now her s i tua t ion^ they know nh'e is j
" ivered—and where is her infant ?

/Vow the Richmond Enquirer.
HUBJQUS DISCOVERY.—The re-

Pains of an Elephant have been rtccnN
discovered or, the shore of York Hi-

Pfr-a f t w yards w i t h i n high water
: ' »r«c, near the seat of M r. Gawin Cor-

, about fj miles below Williamaburg..

-by-trrrs-arrival we receive the following
serious information.

On the 18th of June, in the admiral-
ty court, Sir VV'm. Siott pronounced
sentence of condemnation on the ship
Fox, and all other American vessels
captured on their passage to or from
France,' amounting altogether to about
54 sail of vesseft, with cargoes., In-
structions had been dispatched hi -April
to all the foreign possessions of Great
Britain, concerning the manner in

-which American vessels were to be
treated ; and it was understood in Lon-
don that Mr. Foster was dirtetfcd to
t;ike high ground, and demand of the
United-States not^only~the^TnmedTate~
abrogation of the non-intercourse law,
but that the United States government
should also demand of the. French go-
vernment the repeal of htr edicts as
well in relation to Great U r i t a i n as to
the United States—and, tha t these rfi.
quisitioris should be preliminary to all
other discussions or considerations

• whatever, nor should any other subject
be decided upon—with hostility tis the
alternative of refusal to comply or de-
lay to answer.

Extract of a letter from Norfolk,, dated
July 27.

"General Sir Eyre Conte, who so
noblv'diatinguishtd h in>s i - l f i n Egvpt ,
has received the appointments of go-
vernor of the Camtdas, and rmvnn^nd-
er in chief of the forces in I3 r i i : s !< Ame-
rica. He has sailed from -Eng-
land with .five thousand choice troops,
which wi l l render the effect ive rcgulais
under his command on th is comment
twenty three thousand, independt nt of
the native Canadians." .ibid.

iT7" ROSE, E R - K ' MV-JACKSON,
icL i i ' s i - . i) n Y FOS'IKK.

We hear, from a source deemed per-
fectly authentic, that much insolence was
displayed by Mr. Foster in "his last in-
terview with 'Mr. Monroe. •• [We belitve

-on Thursday last.} Behig pressed to-
cxplatn~himself in relation to the inter-.,
ference of the Untied States to -procure
such a revocotiGiLof French edicts, fe.

statt, Mr. Foster declared that iuc must
insist on obtaining permission to carry
British goods, '&c. to France-and other
nations on the continent! Being told
that such a demand was unreasonable,
beyond our poTver to enforced our right
to ask, and would not be acceded to ;
Mr. F. expressed the intentions of his
government in warm and menacing
terms; said that if America persisted in
her present attitude and claims, Britain*
would immediately dispatch such a ma-
rine force to our coast, as ri'Culd anni-
hilate not O!:l'j our foreign but vtr coast'

flqe,— Thus
romisin

<! conceive there iv no' impropriety
in p'tiblishihg, the foregoing, <j.v it reach-
ed us in no confidentialshrtfie'wilRoiti in-
junction. •• Jj incorrc< t, it will doulnlex.t
be set right: l-ut, if true, -u'<? triis'f can-
^ri'i-a mni' !><: convened (it an earlier day
thuii tit,' 4l/i tf November.

, We ting since thought that England
would impel u$ to hostilities, sooner or
later,- and her increased outrages and
repeated insults confirm the opinion.—
To us may be reserved the glory of level-
ing the tyranny we were the-first to
shake. Whig.

Court of Inquiry—We learn from
Rood authority, that the government,
y i e ld ing at length to the repeated de-
rnands of commodore Rodgers, have
ordered a court of inquiry to investi-
gate his conduct in the affair of the Lit-
tle Belt. The court is to convene at
New-York. (Rdf.---

G E N E R A L WILKINSON.—It has not
yet escaped the recollection of our rea-
ders tnat by a resolve of the House of
.Representatives, at their last session,
the reports of several committees which
had been appointed by the House to en-
quire into the conduct of Brig. Gen.
James Wilkinson, were transmitted to
the President of the U. States. We
now learn that a General Court Mar-
tial h is been ordered by the proper au-

. thor i ty to try the General on .all the
subjects which Were e.nquired into, and
on which reports were made to the
House by their committees. The
court will consist of thirteen membcr.s,
inc luding the President, Brig. Gen.
Gansevort, and will meet early in the
month of September; at what place is
not yet determined. Nat. Intel.

-FLOIIIDIAN AFFAIRS.
It was noticed sonic time since that

a vessf.l, having some ammunition on
board, bound from New Orleans to
ForC'Stoddert, was stopped at Mobile
until it could be asceiiainfcd—by—the— -^tric^«^f-mT5crrref7'' inveritedThe~sto-

Stutes to take possession of the coun-
try il they willed it. i

A London pnper of June 4, states
the prer.ent cost of the war to bo
2.r)0,000/, per day, that is,'1,750,000/.'
per week, or ninety-one milliona ster-
ling per annum!

Counterfeit Kates.—The public are
cautioned to beware of taking counter-
feit Twenty Dollar Notes on the Bank
of Baltimore now in circulation. The
plate is well executed, but the paper is
somewhat paler than the gviiuine
notes ; and the signatures of Cox and
Salmon are but badly done. They are
made payable to J» Muy—date not re-
collected.— Halt. Amer. August 3.

The frigates President and United
States, and brig Argus, sailed from
New York on the 2Gth ult. on a cruise.

Pickering's Ghost.—The following"
toast was drank at North-Hampton, at
the federal celebration of American in?
dependence. " Timothy Pickering,
the shadow of a great rock in a dreary
land." It seems by the above, that
even Mr. Pickering's federal friends
view him as a mere shadow, since all
the substance of this great man's know-
ledge has leaked out in his-wonderful
' letters to the people' and has proved
insufficient to stir up a virtuous people
to rebel against their government.
Such attempts will never **cease to have
effect" on the virtuous part gf the com-
munity.— Essex Keg.

The account pf the engagement be-
tween the British sloop of war Altaian-
ta and a French fr-igate, offoiir const,,
and as published under the New-York
head, proves to be a hoax I We have
conversed with an officer of the Tarta-
rus, who declares that the bloody baltlc
in question was nothing morfcthan a
sham fight between his ship ahd>jhe
Attalanta. The Lieut, of the Attalaln-
ta, like Tony l.umpkin, delighting in

commandant whether Gov. Folch per-
mittecl'her passing by that place. On
her return' to Orleans, a number o f «
gunboats were dispatched Irom that
port to escort her up the Moliile river.
O:i their approaching Mobile an en-
quiry was made, whether the ammum
tion would be suffered to proceed. A
peremptory refusal was given, and ve-
ry strong language, it is said, was used
upon the occasion. Much alarm had
existed in Mobile, and the general opi-
nion was, that the object ot so great a
force could be nothing less than to take
possession of the fort on behalf of the
United Scales. Great preparations

-were-nrade-for defepccTomrrhe wometT
and children generally flud from the
town.

The western channel of the Mobile
river divides about two leagues above
the town, and the eastern ̂ branch of
that channel falls into the-buy out of the
guns o f ' t h e fort. Some ot the gun
boats were dispatched up this branch,
which is called Spanish river, and the
Spaniards, imagining that the project
of passing by the town was abandoned)
rejoiced in the success of their project-
ed resistance.

It was feowever 3/foirdiscovered, by
those vessels descending the western
branch towards the town," that the ob-
ject ot the commodore in this move-
men t was, by placing a part of his force
iir su.:h a situation as to give them a
complete command of the fort, to de-
fc n d~h1 m s el f a n d protect the ammuni-
tion vessel in its attempt to ascend the
r iver in the ordinary .channel. On this
a council of war was called, consisting
of eight Spanish officers, besides the
commandant. It is said that they were
equally divided on the question of
making further resistance, but that the
measure of g iving permission to the
American.vessels to pass was adopted
on the casting vote of the commandant.
It was certainly the only prudent,
course, as l i t t le doubt was entertained
that the gnn-boats, by this judicious ar-
rangement, had it in their power com-
pletely to demolish the fort.

Whether the business will end here,
or whether it may lead to more impor-
tant consequences, it is not easy to de-
termine. It .is said that whilst the
business was undecided, col. Maxent,
governor ad interim of West Florida,
was about to visit Governor Claibornc
at the mouth of Paacagola ; and it is
still an opinion entertained at Mobile,
that the interview will take place, and
that it will be immediately followed by
the surrender of that place to the A-
merican government. Lit t le reliance
howf ver c»n be place-d on those conjec-
tures—but it is certain that it would be
a matter/of no difficulty-- \mh the U.

ry which he told Captain Bulkley, no
doubt promising himself and, mess-
mates a vast deal oi fun when they
should see it formally announced in the
American Newspapers, as a fact !

The dumb beggar man. -
An old beggar man pretending to be

.dumb, was thrown off his guard by this
question—" How many-years have you
been dumb?"—To which he answered,
" Five years last St. John's eve."

Land for Sale.*/
W ILL be sold on the firRt~day of

August court, 1811, before Ful-
torr*s tavern, in Charles Town, at pub-
lic sale, to the highest bidder, a Tract
of Land, lying on the Shenandonh ri-
ver, near Ur and below Kcyes' Ferry/
supposed to contain ninety-six acres.
.The terms-of sale will be made known.
on said clay. An indisputable title will
be given to the purchaser. The land
will be shewn to'anv person desirous of
viewing it, on application to George
North.

GEO. NORTH,
Wm. TATE.-

August 9.

Homemade TiuiWdBags,
dttto Linen , Cotton and

Shoe Thread^
Prime Soal, Upper and Harness Leather,
Morocco, Cull, U.'jj, and Sheep Skins,

'Bod; Legs, li-tr Iroo,_iice' ' and Castings,
N .ils, Brads, and Tucks, .T-4 ir.ch

iplur an;.1 ():ik PI ink , Paints , Medicines,
Lninp and Fl.ix Seed Oil, First qinli'y In-
-ligo for dying a b e a u t i f u l blue colour, FirbE
quality Madder, Al lu tn and Copperas, Log
".nd Rcrt Wood, Oltrm yarn ( twis t and
filling) Fine Fti-i-re VY'iol, H.icon, Herrings,
Shad and Mackin- l , a n rw Witgon com-
plrtely shod Ijy cai)t. J.tr.ob Ilaynea, fx.c. Sec,
wilh a fu l l ' iSS' i r t i i i ' :nt~oF . •

DJIY GOODS,
of every description, which tliey arc now-
selling very cheap.

JAMKS S. LANK, BHOTHER, 8c Co.
by the Market House-in Shepherd'siToirm

P S— Fifg^it— Dollars cash per cord gi'-'en
for clenn '1'ivnni r's Birk, and the"" highest
price paid for all kinds of Hides andSkios.

Shepherds Town, August 2, 1811.

50 Cents Re-ward
apprehending and bringing

home Joseph Munxon, an appren-
tice boy who eloped from this placo on
or about the 5th of June last.

JAMES STUBLKFJELD.
United States' Armory,

Harper's Ferry, August 7, 1811.

;

I
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Wood for Sale.

ON Thursday the 22d instant, the
subscriber' will attend at Mr.

Fulton's tavern, in Charlestown, from
10 unt i l 11 o'clock, A. M. for the pur-
pose of offering for sale a considerable
quant i ty of wood, near Charlestown, in
lots, to suit purchasers—when the
tenins wil l be more particularly made
known bv

J3USIIROD C. WASHINGTON.
August 2, 1811.

A RUNAWAY.

W'AS committed to the jail of Jrf.
ferson county ,on the 29th of Ju-

ly last, a Negro Alan who.culls himself
.TOM, nb'out,5 fet-t 8 inches h igh , nnd-
1'rom wppcaranre x\5 or 4 years old.
Bays fie is the slave of Mr. Wm. We a-
tlnrs.of Faiujuicr county, and that he
%v;i9 hired at Air. Arthur's iron works,
about 7 miles from Woodstock, from
\vhich place he ran away. The owner
is desired to come, pay charges, and
take him out.

GILBERT GIBBONS, Jailer.
August 2, 1811.

~~ C A'UTION. ~

I hereby forbid all persons from going
upon, or removing timber of any

description, or from commi t t ing any
species of trespass upon any of the land
or lands.be.lp.ugjng.to the estate of John
Peyton, dec'd. in the county of Jeffcr-

being determined to exercise theson
rigor of the law upon all'such offend-
ers. SUSAN PEYTON.

July 26, 1811.

I
TAKE NOTICE,

shall remove from this state, on or
about the first -clay of October next.

ROBERT CARTER.
July 19, 1811.

House* & Lots for Sale.

1~*HE subscriber offers for sale, four
or five houses and lots, in Charles

Town. They are well situated for
tradesmen, and will be sold on reasou-

, able terms.
JOHN ANDERSON.

July 19, 1811.

Hoop Poles Wanted.
The subscriber will give ten dolJaTsf

per thousand for good, hoop pol<-s.
JOHN ANDERSON.

July 19, 1811.'

The Mariinsburg Inn.

^Michacl-M'Kcw-an;!
ESPECTFULLY informs his

. f r iends and the public, that he. has
opened a House of Entertainment in
South Quri-n-street, at the sign of the

MAR TiySBURG INN,-.
which he has fitted up lor the accom-
modation of travellers and others.
Those who may please to patronize
his establishment, may rest assured of
being respectfully entertained with the
best of_liquors, relishes, Jkc. he has
large and commodious rooms.

A single man that would superin-
tend the business and had a few hun-
^dred dollars, would meet with a good
offer and situation, whtre—something

•handsome would be made by the esta-
blishment and certain—other- branches
that would be attached to it. " -

Martinsburg, Berkeley County,
" Virginia, July 4th| 1*811. ."

Thirty Dollars Reward.

R AN AWAY some tiHe in April
last, from the subscriber, living in

Baltimore, an apprentice .boy"...to., the
^iJlacksruith's business ..named

GEORGE SPANGLER,
about 17 years old, 5 feet 2 or 3 inches
high, light sandy hair, his fore teeth ve-
ry broad, and has a scar on the top of
his head. As he has beerTabseut a "con-
siderable time, it is thought unnecessary
to describe his clothing. Twenty dol-
lats reward will be given for.pppr.e-
hendmg and securing said apprentice

JJ?_?J?yM.inJhlJ=Imtcd.Siates, and
giving me information thereof, and the
abovc reward and all reasonable charg-

._fispaid, if brought home. It is verv
probable that he is lurking about Haf-

,per's Ferry, as his parents reside near
that place.

ISAAC SPANGLER.
N. B. All persons are forewarned

from employing pr harboring aaid ap-
prentice at t h e i r peril.

May 24, 1811.
• > '

•WAITING INK
J'CM S A L E AT THIS OliU-J:.

Coffee House and I n n .
TH'K subscriber acqua in t s his oltl

customers and the public that he hits
opened a house of Public Entertain-
ment m the house lately occupied by
J)r. 'Cramer, bark of the 'Court House,
where he is provided wi th every thing
necessary ior the accommodation ol
those who may please to cnll on him.

lit- assures his f r iends and the pub-
lic that nothing shall be wan t ing on hia
pu r l to give general sa t is fact ion.

JOHN ANDERSON.
.. Charles-Town, Juiy 5, 1811.

Genuine Merino Sheep.
HE subscriber has just received at
his Farm, near Shcpherd's-Town,

and oilers ior bale,

6 Ranis and 18 EwcS,
grnuine avid full blooded IMKRINOS
of the Cubannus , culled Paulars, Ne-
grete and Aloutarin, as will more fully
:,ppear by Royal Authent icated Certi-
ficates; attested by the Hon.- Don
Juan ilookharn Frere, Knvoy Extra-
ord inary of his Bri tannic M,;jesty to
his C.tfhofi'e Majesty, Ferdinand the
J'th, and /hipped by Alexander Brear-
ly, Esq. Captai,u_oi the Royal Spanish
Navy..

These valuable .animals were select-
ed from the in t e r io r ui Spain, out of
fioeks the most celebrated and valuable
in all tha t -coun t ry , and trausp'jrttd by
Richard S. Hackley, Esq. Amer ican
Consul in Cadiz. 'They are consider-
ed the f i n e s t cvtr imported into the
United States, and art in most excel-
lent health and condit ion. The ex-
traordinary fineness - of • their wool,
their gentle and prolific nature, and the
very l i t t le trouble required in raising
them, render them objects of the grtat-
est importance to Farmers who wish
to improve their breed of Sheep, and
produce wool that will readily com-
mand from 3 to 4 dollais ptr 1L>. Thiy
may be viewed at any time, at the Full-
ing Spring Place, and will be sold upon
accommodating terms and liberal cre-

'fcff'crifcn County, xx.
May Court, 1811.

Mart in Ent ler , J ' '

JACOBTR1 ORGAN—
,_ The above Sheep if not disposed

of at private sale, will be sold at public
auction, at the court house in Charles
Town,'on Monday the £6th August,
being Jefferson court .day.

July 12, 1811.

SAMUEL YOUNG,
Watch and Clock Maker^

INFORMS the fnhabitantsof Charles
Town and its v ic in i ty , that he in-

tends commencing the above business
the-fifst-of-

He will keep on hands a general assort-
ment of J E W E LL E R Y, &c.

July oth,.1.311..

Waggon Timber Wanted.

PERSONS having waggon timber
for Side, w i th in five or six miles

of Charles .Town, will receive a gene-
rous price for the same by applying to
the suhscriber, who carries on the

Waggon-Making
business in said town^ where those
wanting good waggons can be sup-
plied on the shortest notice.

•!l'7* A boy about 14 or 15 years of
age 13 wanted as an apprentice t j the
waggon-making business!

S A M, F A R N S-W O R TII.
Charles Town, July 12, 1811.

Stray Cow.
STRAYED from the subscriber, in

Charles Town, about the 24th of
May last, a fresh Milch Cow, of a red
colour, with short crooked horns, four
years old—her marks not'recollected.
Any'person giving information where
she. may be had, will be handsomely
rewarded, and ul l reasonable expenses
paid if brought home.

S A M. FARNS WORTH.
July 5, 1811."-

.,
The rxecutoi s, admini- ' i t rntors, or other

legal representatives of Cornelius
Wytuoop, deceased, and Ruwle iyh
Morgan, 'Defet'it/imts,

7AT CtlAb'CERT.
HPIIK defendants,, the executors,, ad-

•*• rnjini-itratoi's, or other li'giii repre-
sentatives of Cornelius Wyucoop, dc-
ceaaed, not having entered the i r ap-
pearance uncl given sccuri(^' atmrdinj;
to the nc t ' o f i-.^eiul.ly and the ru les ol
tlm court, and it appear ing to the sa-
tisfact ion of the court that they arc not
inhab i t an t s of lh )a commonwea l th : On
the motion of the plaintiff by his coun-
sel, i t ^ i s ordered that the said d e f e n d -
ants.do «p|)car here onjtho fourth Mun-
da> in Augus t nrxt, and answer i h « :
b i l l of the [ i l amt i l f , and t h a t a copy < ; t
this order be for thwith insi-rted in the
Farmer's Rt-pository for two mobtha
aucctssively, and posted lit the court
house door of said county. And it iy
fu r the r ordered, that the diffmhmt
Rawlt-igh Morgan do not pay any
debts by him due to the other ' de fend-
ants, or convey away or secret any t i-
fiiMs in his .hands belonging to the said
defendants un t i l the* fu r the r order oi
this court.

A copy. Ti Ate,
•GEO. HITE, Clk.

June I K

"jcffcrson County, .v.v.
Apr i l Court, 1811.

Henry Haines, Plaintiff,
vs.

RebrccH Ridgeway, Thomas Lasenby
and Sally his wife, htc Sallv Ri'lge-.
way, Robert Lasenby and Margery
his wife , late Margery Ridgeway,
Edward Ridgeway & Joseph Ridge-
way, heirs ot Johu Ridgevi ay, dec'd,
and William Tate, Uif'ts. -

IN CHANCERY.
*"J^HE defendants Thomas Lasenby

and Sally his wife, Robert Laseu-
-by—and—M-a-r-g-er-y—his—wife;—E-dward-

Ridgeway and Joseph Ridgeway not
having entered their appearance & giv-
en security according to the act of as-
sembly and the rules of this court, and
it appearing to the satisfaction of the
court that they are not inhabi tants 'of
this commonwealth : On the motion of
the plaintiff by his counsel, Mt is order^
ed that the said defertdams do appear
here on the fourth Monday in August
next, and answer the b i l l of the plain-
tiff, arutthat a copy of ..this order be
forthwith inserted in the'-Farmer's Re-
pository for two mon ths suecebsivclv,
and posted at the court house door ol

-the-sa-kl countyr

To Afflicted,
J ^•Pu/ffji

••uthdiUv i, ,
ii:l»i>, N, i :"">••us. al"ittiiW

LctM',r.;,n I.,,
, , ,'. l l "'•• '•"?•
>eeV licence and: Kxy^^j-^

" " ' '

' .M, > , / , .
'-- '.:...-„ I-.. \,':''

-*eei A n o d y n e J.'.ii.M;-, i , »v , ! . , |J ,. ,,_
:.rl|. s. . ' '"-I-

Ki'i VI., a!, |- ' , ,A l l , r

I <• . r . ' i n n f r v n , i Kluii.is .. i ' i
) i i r l : l 1 ; 1s . .u>;v!l . ! !- .n , , , ! 1 | 1 l , , . , . , ' , , " :" » '">

- ffivt-n, !y ihi prn in in .M. ....... :

.1 /•• I ;i i l c i i < i c n u n t c i f . .-. ,1
:\r iclc h.is en ii i t> o.iHsjtle-wrL v.""1l!|

' '

A copy. Tests,
GEO. .HITE, Clk.

A Miller Wanted.

I WILL g i v e immed ia t e emplov ment
to a miller who undeistands his bu-

siness, and COUKS well reconfmended
for his uobiicty, indus i iy and attention
to husintss—No other need apply. A
man somewhat advanced_in_age, who
can gaiu the confidence of his employer
and his customers, by hisouniformity of
con<luct , may rely on getting good ac-
comliuKfatuins, with very extraordina-
ry wages,'at Muse's Mill, on-Long
Marsh, Jefferson county, Virginia.

TH. W.'BARTOX.
May 10, 10H. . tf

Cuu.ity, to wit .
June Court, I

l',.,i,.i,ir,

Def'ts.

A Tan-Yard for Sale.
E subscriber has 'for sale a valua-

ble TAN YARD with all necesT
sary buildings for dwclling-and carry^
ihg on the business of Tanning in the
town of Charlestown, Jefferson Coun-
ty, Virginia. For terms apply to the
subscriber, living in said Town.

JOHN D1XON. -
June 21, 1811. tf

'__ ' . . . - ' - |

BLANK/DEEDS
1 'OR .i'J L E A 'I' '17//5' OFFICE,.

Dwid H.irry,
vs.

J )hn Slip, and John.Sti;>, jn'nr.
IN CHANCLKY.

THE Dci'endani Jntui Sup not having tn-
tt rcil his ;iij|jc:;ir,iiiCL unJ given secu-

rity according t n l h t j a c t f t ah.M-.iibly ;mri
the rulea of this ci-un, HIK! it :ippeuri;i(i; to

i llio.satisf.ioti_on of the court tlutt ne i(>" not :tn
! iriltnOitan: of this Comm.unweullh : .On the

motion of the Flaintitt'-i)y his conns--!, It i ^
Drduri-d thut th« said 1). fendant do rtpptftr
here on thr lourlh Monday in Augus t m x'. ,
ami answer the uill iT the Fluintill', >v i i> l Hint
a copy of th i s order be forthwith iiisei led in
the l''urmt:r'h depository for' two u/oiuhi,
Kucccstivi'ly, aud-postetl ' f l t iht- (l , j«.V u( t-:-.c
cnnrt lioiisu of the s:iid county : And it i:i 1'iir-
ther onicred th.it the Dit 'cndanl J ' -hn
junr. be restrained from paying, cunv
'away, or iifr.ri-Uiii" tlie del)l:i l)y him
to, or tht: t-fFcctK in his liandh ol tlin duf.-i jd-
ant, Julm Slip, until the further order t > f t h i i
court. . ..

A copy. Testc,
.GKO. HITE, Clk.

Four Cents per Pound
BE G I V K N AT THIS OFFICE,
CLEAN L I N E N AND COTTON

n a t u r e i i
t.|-t At the phc t s . f -

it - i - t i - d . " " " " '•'"'S^r.csl'i
J "if M, 1S1J.

Land for Sale.
T W1U . ,i:-,-j'j,cr« ...f LAND fa*,
-«- Kicii U, .c , s, the former i-csii!ej|t,,
l i , i , in ,cr WA,!,),,,^,,,, K.q. A1). ',.
aon-if- tin, L tnd ;,r,: he.n }|y tim'^w »
t t i s habp.ce h'.-s wr l l lorfarminK. g
^.re on it »-dwi-.!ltng Hnu«, v.l.ucli, n'-.f
p-jrpfehce nvi/lit |)e ,n:il:c comfbrtable.iiS
f, -vine JJ.irn, twonev t r t'liilhij? w.-!!. ''i'
ter, .1 gootllica
variety ot cherry uad j.ear tress. u|
purch.is' r.wi'.l, i t l i r chonbcs, haveth ••!

^vih-jjc of veding ]:•() .cres of R l J o w , '
wi l l '.<K |)re;;arfcd in Ihe-bWil inannvr.

I.'.k wiv-- , o5o acres.cf innii on Ihllilj
U u n . 'I nis • tarm is well. IrnprovH),-^
plenty c.f wftod, a liar.jjsr.ir.e w.ur^mt
ilow, loi.l is c.r.iVbiJifcrul. i nmong t!,e M
' H n l l s k i n .
of-neh elttvcr Innd nrcfijir
Dini - . i iL r jV-,i; SEeatnsTxl'birtyj
tn t l i i ' iicre will not l.o •.-.:ii::-.frai-i^1i,ic;!c>
1-jlion f i n i n ihi.i lan«. 'I'c rm's n,.t) l.i^.a
on aj!j)!icutinn to tht- vii'^cri''fr.

I l L N K V GANTT.
.1'ilv 10, 1S11.

;- Vr,

L'ouuty, ir> wit.
J u n v Crert, Jill.

Abigail Fry, I'.a.ty.;;!',
;vs .

John 1'Vy, acting Pxecutctrrf.iV
• ; i i : d tLs t i i a i rn t cf J . i J w i r k V i
Davirl Fry, Daniel l':y, I
Martin H .usnun and Klij..!)
D ivid l 'u l-3, and STir'ah'.his.

' ( J r . i r . th i tm mid Si)>Tnnit( i l i i v
V ;i ncc :m;1 Crii lr ir ine lua wjj.. , ariiiA-itiJ

"L-)ii^, atul Kachs' 1 his wif •, Us! A
IN CIJANCEKY.

THF, DtifeniUntii'^ieorge fr'ry
L-,ng,. and UjcliHtl his wife, noi li-vi'5.

entcred-thpir pjjearaiice end gii
i-ity according to the act r.f assembly a«J
t:,J i -u l i - so l this rtiiirt, a;-.d it appuarirjlil
t 'f (.iilM'.-icUon t-f the court that liny «l

ot i n l i . i l > i t n n t s <i th in r.omm'mweak!): W|
f.-.e inouon cf the- Pl.iintifl' (>y herCounseUI
is ordiTi-d'that the said Defendants (loM
p.-.. r tier.- ot> the fjurth Mor.ihy in Au^l
m-.xt, ai (.1 i inswer Hie bill of- tht- plnii^
and thai H copy of -tins oi'dir bu H ; f
wi th insi-i'U-d' in the F: rnic-r .- K • p f » i j « |
for two months succt'ssivt-lytj'n'j P^)™ I
tf.e dour ot the court house of saiu c tua .

, 'Acopy. Te

R A G S.

jLJJcrson County, to ivit.
« . -• June Coiir.j8il,
Willoughby W. Line, l?)aiatvRi~

vs. ', -
Juhn Slickly, Si George Nnrlhj "cl '

JN CHA'NCEttY.
HpIIK defendant John Sh->ly ™'.

A entered his appearance a r .u f j i
curity according lolln.- act w •«!>>l

the tu l i 'S of this court, an«l it ~|>;'--*
-tin- snlisfciciion c-f H>- ci-uri Hwl
an inhabi tant ' ot this cr
ilu- motion of-the IMatnl.ij
is ordv'fcd that tin- s u.l
pe;.r here on tin- founh
• it xi , and answer the bi]l "> !" . .^jj,
and that tf c«>i>» ot '.his (*>{"-^'fa\*>
inserted in llu- Farmer i l»eP " ; .Vt.dedtff
months Micr.i ssivcly, and Pubtl'".;",{n,|jti>
of tin: court house i.f said cnur.t) . • ̂
further ord.-red that -ihe *3j!*J;^jrWavfSfi

or wrcreiinK "^ debts by ''.!IV'";)';>.'"•
cHVc.U ,in his b.incis d ,1 ,^f ̂ .^i,

'

-Stone Masons
bourers

THlv subscriber will gnj
ment to eight or ten J ^ ,
bourers, Irpro this ujne w
the season. One
given to JNIasons,
month to

%ie. tiia f
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JONDITIONSOP Tills 1MPKK.

t"ITF, :>r:r.n rT i!i • • F A K M K H ' S Nic ros i -
iv i* Tw ' D'lU.'is ;i yc.tr.) < > i n » dol .ar 'O

'.l nt t l in tini'.1 of subi'CHIjini'i ;uvl on'«
|hr i :ipir:iti ' in ( if the vt i t r . N < p.-iprr

be discontinued Until'.arr.e-arugcs are
II.

UF . r . T I S E M K N T S not -f X
s w i l l ' i . : u r i t tl t'"iir «••••
i ' i i ' i - s f > r ^n i- duller, am! ~
Milwqurni. insertion. Miihicritiers

i-eivt- n • reduct ion of one f i u r t l i on

« t ->
f- n lv <"*

county, Virginia , M».v

From the Boston Patriot.

TANTAM CELEBRATION.
annual Squantarn Celebration

pluce on Wednesday last. The
ivis extremely fine, and a number

-.ons, considerably larger than
embraced the opportTratty"~6~f~

Iwi'ngoffali the cares of business
{restraints of custom, to join in so-
Imerrimtnt and banquet on '•'•the
\rie.i of t fir sea and shore."
[he company were honored by the

•nee of his exc> llency, Elbridge
, and the hon. John Adams, to-
with several other distinguished

Ens. When thr-y arrived on the
salutes were fired from the lit t le

United States, and from the U.
Cutter, the ' roaOagtcnent of

'and the warlike and saucy ap-
sncc of the little ship, tended, not

lie to give life and animation on the
jion.

if the course of the day, a novelty of
peculiar nature"was'Tntroduced

•considerable sportive eftrct. Se-
jom panyT-attiretl-and-pairtt-^

; a suitable manner, representing a
of the aborigines, were seen lurk-

irouud the rocks, when, as if sur-
tbe partv- agreeably to a pre-

jdiCertcd plan .affected to retreat lo-
rds tlv sua. Presently, however,

Ljndian was, descried exhibi t ing the
^nch of- peace—when a_ deputat ion

jjointed to meet him with a fl »g
Jty—on re turning, they stated

Indian brethern had no hostile
Jons—and that they were f U s i -

Jo be in t roduced, in order, that by
"alk" thev might explain them-
|s. A ring was then formed,

the Indians—entered in a—v&r-y—
ur te r i s t i c^manner ; shy and. cau t i - "

tht-y dr<-w tov/ards the centrr ,
ed themselves and partook of the
;shments offered tht m ;—the chief
arose, and in the Ind ian dialect,

lenrly as could be imi t a t ed , made
Ifullowing talk, w'liich was int.crpre-
iby one of the company.

TALK.
IfGthers—The land on which we
' stand-was ours—it is now yours—
[have pii'ul us the purchase in money,
jthing, and articles of husbandry.—

. h a v e . t a u g h t us wi th one to buy
; for this we are sometimes sorry,
have taught t:s the use of others?

fchis_we are at ail t imes glad.
^•—.You have paid .a second

ihf i sc for this land, In the blood of
I r ia thr rs . To iis_ .Indians this ap-

a dreadful-price ; .but frum wha t
lear of our white bn-tru-rn across
patc'r, we ft-ar they don't think"so

of tlv srr. t h i n j > s as iv« Indians.—
rt: glad, broth.-rs, that your ideas

|ivibz,ition are d i f ferent from theirs,
that your habits are more l ike

'vthfrs—You can never fiurrender-
tLind iiito other hands, either by
ol it as we did, or from -force.~-
have icreatTplenty of rum and to-

o; and your Alerino. sheep, for
•h you have good pastures, wil l af-

! you plenty of b l anke t* ; and the
Fh'ise has been so dear, you priy.e it

b' l ly, yon will certainly fight very
to defend i t ; it must pass from

l to your children. Since therefore
is the case, and as some of us, your

[brothers, are still remaining, and
E must live together, let us be bet-

{neighbors than our white brothers
oss the waters ; and instead of con-

how to do,each other the most
rr>'» let us endeavor to excel- each
sr in acts of fr iendship aud good
Jhborhood.

others—.There is amongst you a
base bih, called fl;itt<rry, a very

rclatvun to lying. We have none
't an^ngst ns. When, therefore,

of peisons, we sprak cur

minds unr l i sguised , "our tongues bviiig
ctir oum"1-—this we" might not ,-uy i f \v>_
m.ule bail use of them. We therefore
say to you, that we blrss th'i day when
the Good Spiri t placed us so n < : a r tn•('.»-
tlvrs Washington, Adams ,md Ji-ll'e.r-
HHII , whose'society havuimprovfcj.! ou<
m a n n e r s ; whose habits have corrected
our moralB, wliDS" experience anil
l ea rn ing have opt-nnd to us new and
bet ter me. inn of pbtaining our bread
and the enjoyments of life, whose li-
beral ininth and benevolent views to-
wards us have enlightened our .under
standings, enlarged our minds and
placed before us a prospec* of that bet-
ter world for which we are candidates,
and the perfections of him who governs
it—before this great ruler we prostrate
ourselves in thankfulness for these great
favors, & the more so, as a full portion
of the spir i t of these great & good men
pervades the hearts of our good fathers
Madison and Gerry, who will conti-
nue to instruct and protect us. Great
Spirit, shed thy kindest blessings on
these good men for what they have done
for their own people and for us poor In-
dians.

Brothers—We are concerned__to
hear that there is amongst you a set of
bad men, very much like those whom
yjour. .fathers termed tories. Perhaps
some of these people have come back
amongst you ; you hud better look to
that ; you remember them very well;
some would not stay to defend their
country; this was bad ; others went away
and took up arms against their country ;
this was worse—others had not the
courage to Aght HT. _alL;—the-y—car-r-ied-

' stores and troops and aided your.ene-
] mice, while they made mon'ey out of
i the business—this was worst of all. If
I you find these people amongst you, they
j must have come up the back stairs, and
| we advise you to throw them out of the

window ; they deserve not your confi-
clence.

Brothers—It is our custom, after
our talks, to unbend ; and we usually
conclude business of this sr^rt by a song
and dance ; yve beg you to-juin us, and
in future to consider us as your humble
brothers,, whose pride wil l be to show
our gratitude.

The chief, before his departure-^
sented to his excellency .'the Calumet,
who, partaking of the feelings of
the company, and being disposed
.as far cs propriety would warrant
to contribute- to the pleasantry of the
occasion',, condescended to smoke a l i t -
tle time with his Ind ian iMnjesty.---
Every thing was managed with pro-
priety and decorum ; several sentiraen

Ital-songs were sung, and the company
separated highly pleased wi th the man-
ner rn which they had passed the day.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

^JLQNDON, June.15.,'
The"l>fince l<cgcnt''sfctc.-^-T\\c

per in the'conscrvatory will be plated
at the prince's table, e levuted on a plat-
form about six inches from the ground ;
from this table there will be a range of
tables, extending in a l ine over the fur-
ther extremity of the prince's bed

"chamber, occupyihg no less a distance
than GOO feet. Every table will be co-
vered with gold or silver plate, covers
will be laid on the table for 140 par t icu-
lar friends.—His royal highness will
do the honor of the table, seated on a
superb state chair, covered wi th c r i m -
son Genoa velvet, embroidered wi th
gold. The ehi'fd'ccttvre of the whole
will be a serpentine bubbling brook of
real water, occupying a cen t ra l space
down the prince's table, 170 feet in
length', and 14 inches in depth. It will
be a runn ing stream, produced by a re-
servoir at one end, and waste pipes at
the other. • This canal will be filled
with gold and silver fish, and will me-
ander over weeds congenial to the soil
ar t i f ic ia l ly constructed. A space on
each side fs allotted for moss and flow-
ers,, to give the bank's an appearance.of
an enamelled mead, the bubbles in the
water will be produced by square
blocks of wood, placed at equa l dis-
tances at the bottom, and painted a lead
colour, so as to resemble a natural ap-
pearance.

Two thousand quarts of cream have
been sent into Carhon house, to be used
at the grand gala. It is deposited in

nn ice house, and orders are issued for
as much more. The quantity of pis t ry
prepared is immense. The ivpftblster-
••rs have resumed their preparations
lop the fete in the house and garden.—
The whole expense of the enter taiu-
nv-tn wi l l fall l i t t le short of 50.000/.—
It is further postponed to the 19th in-
st-»nt.

Souli'* n-treat was attended with
more disastrous consequences than we
were at first led to believe. Retiring
through a. country inflamed against
him to the highest degree, he felt the
full effects of its wrath in thii' murder
of his stragglers and foraging parties,
wherever the Spaniards could get at
them. It is added that Gazen's wound-
ed, which in his intercepted letter to
Soult he states at 4000 men, were over-
taken by the guerellas, and all put to
the sword. . -

The greatest" wish and object of out-
cavalry and the Spanish, in the pursuit
of Soult, was to get at the Polisli lan-
cers, who committed such cruelties on
the wounded. They proceeded over
the field of battle, and every officer and
man they found groaning under the an-
guish of their wounds, were relieved
from their suffering by being spiked by
these monsters. The unfortunate ma-
jor Brooke,'says a letter from our ar-
mv, who was only slightly \vounded,
and was crawling away as fast as the
nature of his wound would admit, waa
pierced through the'body, as were ma-
ny others.

Once during the retreat, We he.ar,
the 3d and l-tin dragpotis came up with

—tluts 2-laacer ŝ -a n d-k-i 11 e el-an d-w o u n d «
a considerable number.

June IS. -
•On Monday a deputation of mer-

chants from all the pr incipal towns con-
nected with 'West India produce, wait-
ed on Mr. Perceval, and presented a
representation of the lamentable state
of the trade, and of the inevitable con-
sequences of the total want ol a mar-
ket. They were with Mr. Perccva
abqujTtivo hours.

A gentleman who had just visitec
the principal manufacturing towns in
Yorkshire and- Lancashire, describes
the distress of the lower classes of peo-
plg, from want nf.tj.mpltyy.m.entT-ar._ti3c»-
treme beyond all conception or exam-
ple.

Extract of a letter f.-oin Lisbon, elated
June 1.

" After the battle of Almeida, lord
Wellington rode to .Elvas, but arr ived
there the morning after the aff.ur at Ba-
dajoz. His wi'jh was so great to be
present-that he k i l l ed three horses in
the journey, which he performed m
three days. £)n his arrivr.l at a river,
he found a bridge, which he had order-
ed to be constructed,-not ready, and he
'swam his horse across ; the stream waa
very rapid, and the two dragoons who
followed) him were drowned. His
lordship was saved byv .the- superior
strength of his. horse*

ytine 21.
Capt.'Biiighani's account of the ac-

tion with the President, is expected by
government wit lrconsiderableanxif ty ;
but till it arrives, of course no dccisiv-c-
step will be taken. If i t shall prove to
be what "we have reason to suppose it
will be, there can be l i t t le doubt as to
the measure we shall adopt. This e-
vent h;is been strangely compared to
the affair of the Chesapeak, and it has
been said, that the American govern-
ment are retort ing upon us the conduct
of which they complained in that a flail
—rWhere is the similarity ? The Che-
sapeak had Br i t i sh 'Seamen on board,
who had deserted from-our service^
we knew -they were on, bqartl ; we
claimed them ; they were refused, and
we made the Americans give them up ;
a measure about which we never had
but one opinion—that it was perfectly
justifiable, and that we ought never to
have-offered the slightest atonement or
apology. But was this the case with
the President ? Did she complain of
the"Little Belt having American sea-
men who had deserted, and of their be-
ing refused to'be given up to their own
government .'

Not a single complaint of this kind is
made eve« by the Americans them-
selves.- As far as we have yet aecn,
and we veri ly brlieve it to be the facf,

of a hostile nature ; she sails complete-
ly f i t ted for action ; she meets a British
ship of wnr, and immediately hails her:
granted that there was nothing wrong;
in this—But wds the British vessel
:)ound to answer her ? 'A refusal to
answer could afford no reasonable
caCisc of complaint to a vessel that waa
neutral, for what had she to apprehend ?

-Very different was our case, for we
were at war, and the character of bel-
ligerent gave us a right to give f;dse an-
swers or no answer, in short, to have
recourse to simulation and dissimula-
tion to mislead the enemy. How was
the Little Belt t j know whether it was
not the hail of an' e n e m y ? And if
bound to answer the Hail, would she
not be equally bound to answer a se-
cond and a third question ; and so on,
thus leading her to expose her conditi-
on ? Captain Bingham, therefore, act-
ed strictly in conformity wi th his duty
as a British officer when, instead of an-
swering the hail, he hailed in his turn
—and here the dutv of a neutral, ivhich
the President was, obliged him to satis-
fy our ship that she could have no hos-
tile intentions, and that she was the ves-
sel of a friendly power. But what did
she do ? and private leucra, we beg our
readers t'o observe, give a very different
version from the American papers, and
one much more probable. They all a-
gree in stating that the fust gun and the
first broadside was fired by the Ameri-
can.—After we had hailed th« Presi-
dent, she fired a shot at the Little Belt.
—the latter returned it—the President.
th«n poured a broadside, which, of

-conrye-W7ts~rcturned ; so state the pri^T"
va'te '^letters. " This.important rf;iet",
says one of them',-" was promulgated
iri.N^w-York by the very officer who
was sent on board by commodore Rod-
gers on the morning after the artion
had ceased, who did not hesitate to as-
sert that capt. B. had at that interview
declared on his honor that he did not
fire the first shot, but that after his ship .
had been fired into he. returned the
compliment. He added, also, that the
•President was the first to pour a broad-
side into the-little Belt, which was re-
turned by he'r before she could, consis-
ten t ly with the rules of the British na-

even to a force ol such great superiori-
ty."

If this be the fact, and if.the Ameri-
can government declare that the cap-

-tnin of the President did not act contra-
ry to his orders, there can be but one
line ol conduct we can adopt consistent- •
ly with, what we owe to our national
character.

LIVERPOOL, JUNE 15. :
. Mr. Smith, the American charge
.dj?*iffiircs, waited upon the mafqu i s
Wrllesley at two o'clock on TueYday'j
and-lrad an interview of some continu-
ance. The question of the orders in
council formed the subject of the con-
ference, but the result has not trans-
pired.

Drcii'lfnl calamity in Hunganj.-^-Air
G( rm-ttn—pivpe-r,--—(-N-eve—-/.r,-stuni{,)
w h i c h camt1 to hand last wi.-t-k, (;pntiiius

--the foltovVing n r t i f l e , .dated Prcsburgh,
Apr i l 24. "Early on the morning af
the 10th inst. the Danube, without any_
previous warning, suddenly overflow-
ed its banks below Best, and inundated
the adjacent country thirty miles. By
this acc iden t , - twenty four villages,, for

-the most part extremely populous, were
swept -away, wi th the greater part of
their inhabi tants . I t ' is computed, that ,
between three and four thousand per-
sons have lost their lives." .

It was believed at Petersburg, that
peace wi th Turkey had been either ac-
tually signed, or was on the eve'of be-
ing so.

We received this morning Monitetirs
and other papers ot the 17th and 18th
instant. They contain the following
document of the highest importance.—
Bonaparte's speech upon opening the
legislative body. It w i l l be remarked
that Bonaparte dors not make any,
even the must dis tant , allusion to Rus-
sia.—Great Britain comes in for her
share of invectives. Oh ! how, he hatct
arid fdars her : He accuses us of alarm-
ing and stimulating other powers (Rus-

,sia probably) against France, and he
'promises to do great things against us,

the President was bent out with orders j which promise he will ao doubt per


